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The eil roomd Gil. uill find that àt will gradually disap-
The GrSBOd ipi. peL.r'if both scalp and comb are kept

The "clean loôking" girl is the Most pt 1 fectly clean, if

p( pular type .*) beauty to-day. The The''( man wha has- a talkative e H ave You F1a nied A T'rip
tirrie when the studied carelessfless of will be delighted with the new device

a strayiflg cuni, a sunburned nose and for keeping the feminine mnth closed.

picturesque fussiness were considered it is nothing more iior les% than a

attractive has passed. It is the girl gauze chin1 strap which is passed un-To C 1io n ,F or a
whose locks shine as though they had der the chin and tied with ribbon ties T aio n a l rd

benpoli3bedà, whosie wavy bain curîs r i top of th head. Unfortu.nlatelv or ]EasterlN Canada?
wth absolute exactitude, whose heal- for the tinhappv Benedict. however. it

tlîy skin seems to glow, whose collans is only to be worn at night.

lcok as though they had just stepped Tt is suoonosed tô -serve three pur- Be SURE t nld i

ont of the laundry, whose bat is on pcrses-to keep the chlir in shape ami oicld h

perfectly str-aight, wbose boots shine, ieserve jts vouthftil lines, tn makce

whose gloves are whole and unnubbed the sceper breathe through the nose

and wbose dainty self looks as though ind to cure ber of the unhecomninc I

she had just emenged from the tub Pnd unlheilthv habit of sleeping with Q UG
and been dressed, that modern men thf- mouth oneri.

admire. 13qcturesque sloppifless went The rnnst di-enchainti11e thinz about c1A0
olnt oýf fashion with trailing street tl'e sncietv izir1 is that droopy "next-

skirts and fussy silk petticoats. Not mrtrninse" exoression whicb constantlv

even a faded bunch of violets or a hall<iims and darle-ns lier eve- durinz the

withered cbrysanthemum muist mar the gav season. She cari freshen up ber7

tc.iet. 
ind huovant by bnths and exercise.

l'o-day we dress for the street in bult Pfter a few weeks of con'qtant ç,o-

a way to make our,,elveS "stay to- ing ber eveq have n tired look that

gether." If a Ihigh wind should blow i,; nvtlling but bpatfl

US awry or a xnud Puddle should A <;rlwilh th;- tirer1l lok sbn-Q

damnage our boots or a miqdirected aIl of lier Ptye and a streat denl more. 
R N4ý

parasol sbould entangle itself in our The orrlv thine that cpn be donc for

bain it is only a step to the dressing it. however. is to rest the eves when-

room of some shop where we may ever poqssile. Wrhen' driving from MAPL1EF

comb and a powder puf, a needle, irLy tem. lot tizhtlv and with tenQion. LFAFR U Eý

abutton or a cloth and repair the but eentlv and comf-ittablV. Oc-

damage. 
ionally bnthe them in hamiamelis. Wet

One of the secrets of the modern twn snall wa<ls oi cotton with the If you are looking for the greatest amnounit of comnfort at the let,

girl'% perfection is the keeping o! a liGiuid. bathe td'e evp-s and Place the

perfectly cdean dlressing table. A soit- v'ads on the tlits. Tic a dark green experise. ¶ Three luxuriously equipped trains dally betWefflr

d comb,apsspodrpiora o blc ikhnkehifloel St. Paul or Minneapolis and Chicago. Kansas City or ojnaha.

broken nail file can do as unuch dam- across theni. After thev bezir to fecl

age to r)ne's .ppe'trance as a dusty kool and resteti. masFaize the lid-s

frc.Besides. soileti combq, brushes vitntly with a pure cold cream. If

Pnd other toilet articles are unhealtby tbere are ar esheah heTn.

fox skn andtir They o only inowvder the litis ami fleshi beneath

levve tracson insbttey tlinoti2ly and w2sh the powder ottWhe rtig ps¶mU T #SSM fs Xob.

en<anger the pores. of hrows and i lsheq with rose water.

Fewv womnen knowr bow and few Wheii Lyoiniyo ot in the evening. rouge crcsses witb peaches and nectarines,1 Out of 4,%0 species of plants gath.cr-

t'ike the trouble to dlean a combh andi th(, lids slight1v. and tlie plument is a new fruit ob- cd i Erpe for commercial purpoul;

hrusb nroperly. A bair brugh shouiti Nnthino, iqso 0ecqentill to tbe ne- tained by breeding the Japaflese plum ni etenth have a pleasing perfume aZ~

be wasbed in a clean solution o! water tevtion of that vouithful. brilliqnt look 2iid the common apnicot. are used in the manufacture of segmts

inti animonia andi set to dry in an as; the cane of the eves. Above ahl. A caterpillar in hie coursze of a anc soaps. The color of 1.124 lipecies

open window with tbr bristles point nieyer cry. Nothing is word'- it. nionth will devour 6,M0 times its oWfl is white, 187 having a perfuiNi; 961 a"

ing downwird. Ths llows the water ___________ 
cight in food. t will take an aver- ydllow, 77 with a scent; 82- ne r,

to mun off the bristles instead of soak- 
Lge man three mortths before lie cats 594 blue and 8,208 violet, the nu=îeWt

ing into the back of the brflsh. Clean- Notes About Nature. a cvlantity of food equal to bis ow" of these having a pleasant odor belni

irng a comh is a more difficult process. 
xf ight. 1 84, 34 and 18 respectiYelY.

lverv toothi, fine an l 1inge. sbotild TFc nmber of leaves on a large Fruit breeders have produced many

bc srape andwashed separately. sity foot higla oak tree has been inanvels, but nothing quite akin to the

Th -re Vk a new flevice for cleaning counteti and found to exceeti 6,000,000. unaided performanlc of a tree in For-

cornbs. Tt is a rubben strip contaifi- A XFrench scientist declares that be farslire, Scotland, wbich last yeai

irg fine holes. throligh wliich the hi, been able to stirnulate the growth i gew apples, and wbose branches were

4- o f thé- ni are paçseti. The of plants by apply îng glucose or gly- this year laden wvith pears. There arc

rl'lben strîp i- tlien pres-ed black, oven cîine to the noots. more than 500 différent standard kinds

il- landih Wlien 'f k renuoveti. it Ii;ghtning, when it strikes a tree, o! apples on the Eniglish market andi

ni-es and scraries ev erv particle of oitfiscovrsdesp nosem icre than 800 différent kinds of pears,

firt off pach tooth. in a -ingle mo w \ith sua~ energv that it explodes, scat- but a tree with an altennatiflg crop

nctthe wbole comh is perfeclv teigtewodl very direction. of apples and pears is an unaccounitable

cieaned. Woni-in who have daindrif Experimenters have made wondenful oedity.
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The Great Nervo Sp.clailt,
la permnntS1t ted 10hi*p* o
ille, Don &U a «64cerner mainetau

Ale»ndelnue, Wlenlpag, 111.

If you have tlred of înedloel u#&treIII y

this neves-failtDU, drugles scence of bealing.
me uses Do dmugs, no lbft, noo etipitby.no
Magniotl, no electrlclty. Re gouactsmt
cure for life, the following diseesis by aue
adjustmleflts, of Uth e moiis , m:stAthD8,

Eiood d 'blts

MorhuS, Cancer. Cxari'h, Contpation DMaeta
Dreffl. iMarrhoea. Dysp! niiU.le

Y. ver, Heart " aNlindilestlO io n *1
Kldney Disese, Lo-ver Disease. i.OS anbood,
Lcomotor Ataxia. lxucoiThoS, Lueib«oo.Non-
rugis, Nervous EDebilit>-.ovurien DftseM, Paloy.
Curvatiste of SpIne, aptin aa uOjimoDt

Urlnfti7 DISoTdcTU.And W e0wlU llpaid for
any euse of nheumathm ue fails in cure.

Varicocele, Nily X01004uslon Omorhea,
Swetlng of the sibo. Sètiia1 Deca7. Ope
Bore* Seinml Lasses, Cosompton. Piât tage.

Ring<ng in the Rat&. No inenrable cases taken.
Ccnoultiton free.

WM. J. KELLY, D.C.
Roome 16, mo7, tS DINSWALL BLOCK,

Cor. biA IN and A LZXA31DER ÂVX. WINNffl <1ff.
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